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Abstract 
We have considered a fuel cycle scheme for multi-recycling of plutonium recovered from spent UO2 fuels of LWRs. 
Plutonium is to be partially loaded into the next LWRs in the form of MOX fuels with UO2 fuels made by re-
enrichment of uranium recovered from spent fuels of LWRs. We consider to recycle plutonium in combination with 
uranium multi-recycling system previously reported, which can provide uranium fuels for not only fully UO2 fueled 
PWRs but also partially MOX fueled PWRs. The results of the process system analysis suggest that the proposed 
scheme makes it possible to recycle plutonium in succession. 
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1. Introduction 
For realizable scheme of the sustainable use of uranium resources, it is conservative but advisable to 
consider an effective use of these resources in the current light water reactor (LWR) system because of 
many technical or/and political difficulties in advance of the next generation system. We have considered 
a fuel cycle scheme for multi-recycling of plutonium recovered from spent fuels (SFs) of LWRs [1]. In 
this scheme, plutonium is used as the form of mixed oxide (MOX) partially loaded into the next LWRs in 
which 2/3 core fuels are UO2. The UO2 fuels are assumed remade by re-enrichment of uranium recovered 
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from SFs of LWRs. However, this scheme was difficult to multi-recycle 1/3 - 2/3 compounded fuels 
because the quality of recovered uranium (RU) becomes lower after every recycling time due to the 
accumulation of 236U and because the quantity of recovered plutonium (RPu) is not adequate for 
successive refueling. For the successive multi-recycling of RU, we have previously reported an idea of re-
enrichment process system [2], where the RU is schemed to be re-enriched by a centrifuge cascade 
conventionally treating natural uranium (NU) in LWR system (PWRs are selected here).  
In this work, another scheme of plutonium recycling in PWR system is considered in combination with 
the uranium multi-recycling system providing remade uranium for not only fully UO2 fueled PWRs but 
also partially MOX fueled PWRs. Since the quality of plutonium in spent UO2 fuels is higher than that in 
spent MOX fuels, the former is advantageous for manufacturing MOX fuels. Accordingly, the plutonium 
recycled in PWR system is assumed sourced from spent UO2 fuels.  
A process system is proposed here, which was based on investigation of the burn-up performance of 
remade UO2 fuels and MOX fuels loaded into PWRs, employing model reactor cores of 1.1GWe-grade 
PWR designed using the comprehensive neutronics calculation code system SRAC-2006 [3 and 4]. The 
results of process system analysis suggest that the proposed scheme makes them possible to recycle 
plutonium in succession and to dissolve accumulating storage inventory of uranium and plutonium 
recovered from spent UO2 fuels.  
2. Fuel Recycle Process System 
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Fig. 1. Plutonium recycling process system model in combination with uranium multi-recycling PWR system 
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Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the process system proposed here which can recycle 
plutonium successively in combination with uranium multi-recycling in PWR system. In the proposed 
system, uranium resources recovered from fully UO2 fueled PWRs and partially MOX fueled PWRs 
(RUs) are multi-recycled by mixed with NU in the same cascade for enriching NU. On the other hand, 
plutonium resources recovered from both fueling types of PWRs (RPus) are schemed to be loaded into 
the 1/3 of a PWR core in the form of MOX. The other 2/3 of the core is to be occupied with UO2 fuels. In 
this proposed recycle system, the following mass flow balances are held.  
2.1. Uranium Enrichment Process 
The mass flow balances of the cascade are expressed as follows:  
)()()( nWnPnF ,         (1) 
)()()()()()( ,5,5,5 nxnWnxnPnxnF WPF ,      (2) 
where )(nF , )(nP  and )(nW  are mass flow rates of the feed, product and waste to/from the cascade, 
and )(,5 nx F , )(,5 nx P  and )(,5 nx W  indicate the fractions of 235U in the feed, product and waste in the n  
cycle ( 0n ). Hence, )0(,5 Fx  represents the natural abundance of 235U.  
In this system, )(nF  is considered a mixture of the flow rate of NU and RUs, )(nFN  and )(nFR . 
Thus, )0(F  is equal to )0(NF , while 0)0(RF . Moreover, this cascade is assumed to treating the same 
composition of 235U in )(nF  as that in NU. Hence, because the composition of 235U in )(nFR  is richer 
than that in NU, a mass flow rate of depleted uranium (DU) from the uranium enriching cascade, )(mf D , 
is added to )(nFR . This indicates that the fraction of 235U in a blend of RUs and DU, )(,5 nx B , is 
conditioned at 0.72 mol% ( )0(,5 Fx ).  
)()()( nFnFnF BN ,         (3) 
)()()( mfnFnF DRB ,        (4) 
)()(
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D ,        (5) 
where )(nFB  is the mass flow rate of the blend of RUs and DU, and )(,5 nx R  and )(,5 nx D  are the 
fractions of 235U in )(nFR  and )(mf D  ( 10 nm ). Since this system uses DU sourced from NU 
enriching cascade, 0m  is conditioned and 0.2 mol% is employed for )0(,5 Dx . Furthermore, the 
specifications of the mixed uranium enriching cascade are assumed to be the same, in every cycle, as 
those of the NU enriching cascade. Thus, not only the conditions of separation but also the mass flow 
rates of the feed, product and waste are the same as those of the NU enriching cascade, that is 
)0()( NFnF constant.  
The mass flow rate of RUs, )(nFR , is identical to the sum of )(nRU  and )(nQU , respectively, from 
fully UO2 fueled PWRs and partially MOX fueled PWRs:  
)1()1()( nQnRnF UUR .        (6) 
2.2. Burning and Reprocessing Processes of Full UO2 Fuels 
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The mass flow balances among burning and reprocessing processes for fully UO2 fueled PWRs are 
expressed as follows:   
)()()( nDnSnL ,           (7) 
)()()()( nRnRnRnS WPuU ,         (8) 
)()()( nRnRnR PuUU ,          (9) 
)(2)( nRnR PuPu ,         (10) 
where )(nL  and )(nS  are the mass flow rates of the fresh fuels and SFs of fully UO2 fueled PWRs in the 
n  cycle, and )(nD  is the mass defect during the fuel burning. Thus, )0(L  corresponds to )0(P . )(nRU , 
)(nRPu  and )(nRW  are of uranium, plutonium and the others of minor actinides (MAs) and fission 
products (FPs) in )(nS . The reprocessed plutonium is considered to be recovered in the form of a 50-50 
mixed oxide of plutonium and uranium in conformity with the nonproliferation treaty policy. Therefore 
the effective flow rates of RU and RPu from )(nS , )(nRU  and )(nRPu , are expressed by Eqs. (9) and 
(10). 
2.3. Fuel Fabrication Process 
The mass flow balances of UO2 and MOX fuel fabrication processes are expressed as follows:  
)()()( nPnMnL moxmox ,        (11) 
)()()( nPnPnL mox ,         (12) 
)()()( mfnGnM MPu ,        (13) 
)1()1()( nQnRnG PuPuPu ,       (14) 
where )(nLmox  is the total flow rate  of  fuels loaded into partially MOX fueled PWRs described by 
summation of the flow rates of MOX and UO2 fuels, respectively, )(nM  and )(nP mox . According to the 
ratio of UO2 fuels to MOX fuels, )(nP mox  is corresponding to )(2 nM , which is a part of the product 
from uranium enriching cascade. The other from the cascade is to be loaded into fully UO2 fueled PWRs, 
expressed by )(nL  in Eqs. (7) and (12). The flow rate of MOX fuels is composed of the flow rates of 
RPus and DU used as fuel matrix, respectively, )(nGPu  and )(mf M , as Eq. (13). The former )(nGPu  is 
equal to the sum of )(nRPu  and )(nQPu , respectively from fully UO2 fueled PWRs and partially MOX 
fueled PWRs, as expressed by Eq. (14). The latter )(mf M  is a flow rate of DU from the NU enriching 
cascade, that is 0m  is conditioned.  
2.4. Burning and Reprocessing Processes of Partial MOX Fuels 
The mass flow balances among burning and reprocessing processes for partially MOX fueled PWRs 
are expressed as follows:  
)()()()( nDnSnSnL moxMUmox ,       (15) 
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)()()()( nQnQnQnS UWUPuUUU ,       (16) 
)()()()( nQnQnQnS MWMPuMUM ,       (17) 
)()()( nQnQnQ UPuUUUU ,        (18) 
)(2)( nQnQ UPuUPu ,         (19) 
)()()( nQnQnQ MPuMUMU ,        (20) 
)(2)( nQnQ MPuMPu ,         (21) 
)()()( nQnQnQ MUUUU ,        (22) 
)()()( nQnQnQ MPuUPuPu ,        (23) 
where )(nS U  and )(nS M  are the mass flow rates of spent UO2 and MOX fuels of partially MOX fueled 
PWRs, and )(nD mox  is the mass defect during its fuel burning. )(nQUU , )(nQUPu  and )(nQUW  are of 
uranium, plutonium and the others of MAs and FPs in )(nS U . With the same assumption as for )(nRU  
and )(nRPu , the effective flow rates of RU and RPu from )(nS U , )(nQUU  and )(nQUPu , are described by 
Eqs. (18) and (19). In the same way, the flow rates of uranium, plutonium and the others in )(nS M  are 
witten as Eq. (17), and the effective ones of RU and RPu from )(nS M  are expressed by Eqs. (17), (20) 
and (21). Consequently, the effective flow rates of RU and RPu from SFs of partially MOX fueled PWRs, 
)(nQU  and )(nQPu , are described by Eqs. (22) and (23).  
3. Process System Analyses 
3.1. Uranium Enrichment Analysis 
The composition of 234U, 235U, 238U in NU are 0.0055 %, 0.72 %, 99.2745 %, respectively. Hence, the 
behavior of 235U in an enrichment cascade can be treated as a tracer in bulk of 238U. According to the two-
component isotope separation theory [5], the theoretical number of stages needed for the ideal type of 
enrichment cascade is determined:  
i
WiPiN
ln
ln
2 ,, ,         (24) 
where i  is the separation factor of i -component in each separation unit, defined with its abundance 
ratios in the product and waste, Pi,  and Wi , , as follows:  
Wi
Wi
Pi
Pi
Wi
Pi
i
x
x
x
x
,
,
,
,
,
, 1
1
,       (25) 
where ix  is the fraction of a tracer component i  in the product and waste. The separation factor i  is 
assumed as a constant in each stage in the ideal type of cascade.  
In the centrifuge method, the equilibrium separation factor is described as  
kT
rMM ib
i
2
2
,         (26) 
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where bM  and iM  are the molecular weights of a heavy bulk b -component and another light i -
component, and r  and  denote its centrifugal cylinder’s inner radius and angular velocity. 
Bolthzmann’s constant and the temperature in rotary column are indicated by k  and T .  
Since the specific conditions for 235U determine )(nF , )(nP , )(nW  and N , the fractions of another 
light i -component, Pix ,  and Wix , , are derived in the relationship of Eqs. (1), (2) and (24).  
3.2. The specification of PWR Core Model and Fuel Burn-up Analysis 
The burn-up calculations of UO2 and MOX fuels were carried out using the comprehensive neutronics 
calculation code system SRAC-2006, in accordance with the unit-cell core models referring to a reactor 
core of 1.1GWe-grade PWR. The followings are assumed for the specifications of PWR.  
 Fuel pins dimensional formation: Matrix: square, Pitch: 12.6 mm 
 Fuel rod cladding: Diameter: 9.5 mm, Inner diameter: 8.36 mm 
 Fuel pellet (UO2): Diameter: 8.19 mm, Density: 95 %TD 
 Fuel representative temperature: 973 K 
 Cladding representative temperature: 603 K 
 Coolant representative temperature: 573 K 
 Average power flux density: 17.9 kW/m 
 Integrated burn-up degree: 45 GWd/t-HM 
 Operational mode: 3 cycles a batch 
In this analysis, equilibrium reactor cores are employed for the model PWR, which consist of three 
fueling regions: outer, middle and central ones, referring to the operational mode of a commercial PWR. 
Core fuels burn sequentially in the operational mode of three cycles a batch, where a crew of fuels is to be 
moved from the outer to the central region in every cycle.  
The multiplication factor of the model core is assumed declining in proportion to the burn-up degree. 
The comprehensive multiplication factor of the core K  is the average of the local ones in the each 
region:  
2
111EOC
1
0
1
nkjck
n
jk
n
K
n
j
n
j
,     (27)  
where k  is the local multiplication factor in each region, n  is the total number of cycles a batch and  is 
the integrated burn-up degree in every cycle. And 0k means the initial multiplication factor of loaded 
fuels, and c  is a proportionality constant. At the end of cycle (EOC), the comprehensive factor K  
reaches unity, which is represented by the factor k  of a crew of fuels having just finished the 21n  
cycles. In this model, the effective factor effK  is assumed corresponding to its infinite factor infK  
multiplied by the non-leakage probability of neutrons in the core, NLP , where a general value of 0.97 is 
employed for NLP .  
3.3. Fuel Cooling, Reprocessing and Fabrication 
In this study, a period of 10 years from discharging to reprocessing is assumed for cooling SFs. And 
then, 2 years are taken for the processes of fuel reprocessing, conversion, mixing RU and NU, re-
enrichment, reconversion, remade fuel fabrication and loading into PWRs. The plutonium is reprocessed 
in the form of 50-50 mixture with reprocessed uranium in accordance with the nonproliferation treaty 
policy. Therefore, the yield of RU from SFs is the residual of reprocessed uranium used for mixing with 
reprocessed plutonium.  
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4. Result and Discussion 
In the previous work [1], a process system recycling plutonium shown in Fig. 2 was considered similar 
to the recycle system proposed here. In the previous system, plutonium is also loaded into the 1/3 of a 
PWR core as MOX fuels. The other 2/3 of the core is to be occupied with the UO2 fuels remade by only 
the re-enriched RU, while in the proposed system the region of the core is occupied with the re-enriched 
uranium provided from the uranium multi-recycling processes.  
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Fig. 2. Referential process system recycling plutonium 
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In both systems, spent MOX fuels are not to be reprocessed because the quality of plutonium in spent 
MOX fuels becomes lower every recycling time due to the consumption of fissile plutonium (Puf) during 
fuel burning. Thus, RPu as well as RU are sourced from only spent UO2 fuels. That is, plutonium is once-
recycled though uranium is multi-recycled. Therefore, when 1n , the relations of Eqs. (22) and (23) are 
rewritten:  
)()( nQnQ UUU ,         (22)’ 
)()( nQnQ UPuPu .         (23)’ 
4.1. Referential Process System 
Table 1. Compositions of uranium, plutonium and MA in loaded fuels and spent fuels 
Number of recycle 0 1 2 
Composition [%] UO2 UO2 MOX UO2 MOX 
Loaded 
Fuel 
235U in U  3.9 4.5 0.26 5.3 0.33 
 236U in U  0.0 2.1 0.05 6.7 0.21 
 Pu in MOX - - 8.5 - 7.7 
Spent Fuel 234U 0.02 0.10 0.02 0.24 0.05 
(U) 235U 0.85 1.73 0.12 2.25 0.16 
 236U 0.55 2.56 0.07 7.20 0.22 
 238U 98.58 95.61 99.78 90.31 99.58 
(TRU) 237Np 4.83 13.65 0.43 22.96 0.82 
 238Pu 1.90 4.98 3.25 7.88 6.44 
 239Pu 50.09 51.69 28.73 45.11 34.04 
 240Pu 21.39 15.07 31.04 12.19 28.87 
 241Pu 8.44 6.72 10.38 5.58 10.07 
 242Pu 6.06 2.70 13.62 2.03 8.94 
 241Am 5.62 4.53 7.75 3.77 7.48 
 242mAm 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.03 
 243Am 1.30 0.53 3.28 0.39 2.31 
 244Cm 0.34 0.11 1.31 0.08 0.87 
 245Cm 0.03 0.01 0.16 0.01 0.11 
 
In the scheme shown in Fig. 2, spent UO2 fuels come from only partially MOX fueled PWRs. 
Accordingly, Eqs. (6) and (14) are reduced as follows:  
, )1()( nQnF UR ,          (6)’ 
, )1()( nQnG PuPu ,         (14)’ 
where 1n . Since in this system the dilution with DU indicated by )(mf D  in Eq. (4) is not adopted and 
NU represented by )(nFN  in Eq. (3) is not to be fed into the enrichment cascade, Eq. (3) denoting the 
flow rate of the feed to the cascade is simplified:  
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)()( nFnF R .          (3)’ 
Moreover, since the product from the cascade is provided to only the partially MOX fueled PWRs: 
)()( nPnP mox , the flow rate )(nL  expressed by Eq. (12) is to be zero.  
In the utilization of RU, the serious issue is there. The isotope 236U in RU generated by 235U( ,n )236U 
declines the fission reaction in burning process due to its performance as a neutron absorber. The isotope 
236U is enhanced much more in the product side of the enrichment cascade, resulting in the accumulation 
of 236U in RU. Table 1 shows the compositions of uranium, plutonium and MA in fuels.  
The remade UO2 fuels require more fissile 235U than the original UO2 fuels made of NU in order to 
achieve the designated burn-up degree (45 GWd/HM-ton is conditioned here) for compensating the 
neutronic toxicity of 236U . In the 2nd cycle, the enhancement of 235U in remade fuels exceeds 5 %. The 
last condition suggests the difficulty in RU multi-recycling or/and providing plutonium to MOX fuels 
successively.  
4.2. Proposed System in Combination with Uranium Multi-recycling System 
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In the uranium cycle shown in Fig. 1, the RUs from both fueling types of PWRs are combined as 
described in Eq. (6). Since the composition of 235U in the combined RUs is near but larger than that in NU, 
in this system the blending of RUs with DU is carried out in order to adjust the composition of 235U in the 
uranium fed into the enrichment cascade to that in NU (0.72 %), aiming at operating the enrichment 
cascade under the same conditions as those of the cascade for NU enriching (mentioned in Section 2.1), 
while the previous system employs the exclusive enrichment cascade. The RUs are then mixed with NU. 
The mixing of RUs into the 236U-free NU dilutes the 236U from RUs. Therefore, the composition of 236U 
in the product from the cascade is regulated lower than that in the previous system, while the composition 
of 235U in the product is maintained at the same one as in original UO2 fuels.  
Figure 3(a) shows compositions of 236U in the RU from each fueling type of PWRs, the compositions 
in the combined RUs and the compositions in the original fuels, with respect to the number of recycle. 
Figure 3(b) exhibits the initial composition of 236U in the UO2 fuels remade of uranium with the 
composition of 236U shown in Fig. 3(a). In Fig. 3(a) the compositions of 236U are kept under 1 %, whereas 
those in the previous system are over 2 % as listed in Table 1. In Fig. 3(b) the initial composition of 236U 
is kept under 0.5 %, whereas those in the previous system are over 2 % as indicated in Table 1. The 
saturating of the composition of 236U regulates the toxicity of 236U in the burning process. This 
performance is endorsed in Fig. 4 showing the integrated burn-up degrees of fully UO2 fueled PWRs with 
respect to the number of recycle. In Fig. 4, although the same initial composition of 235U is given to the 
remade fuels as that in original fuels, the integrated burn-up degrees are reduced in comparison with that 
of the original fuels. The reduction is kept within 5 %.  
Since the absorption cross-section of uranium is inferior to that of plutonium [6], in the MOX fueled 
core the transmutation in UO2 fuels of partially MOX fueled PWRs proceeds less than that of fully UO2 
fueled PWRs. Therefore, the quality of plutonium from spent UO2 fuels of partially fueled MOX PWRs is 
higher than that of fully fueled UO2 PWRs. Figure 5 shows the compositions of Puf in RPu from each 
fueling type of PWRs and those in the combined RPus, with respect to the number of recycle. In Fig. 5 
the quality of combined RPus indicated by a green line is higher than that of the RPu from fully UO2 
fueled PWRs.  
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The features of the proposed system are summarized as follows:  
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 The uranium multi-recycling processes can regulate the accumulation of 236U from RUs.  
 The suppression of 236U accumulation leads the integrated burn-up degrees which stand comparison 
with that of original UO2 fuels.  
 The uranium multi-recycling processes produce spent UO2 fuels successively which are to be 
resources of once-recycling plutonium.  
 Partially MOX fueled PWRs can produce high-quality plutonium compared with fully UO2 fueled 
PWRs. 
 This proposed system can once-recycle plutonium while multi-recycling uranium.  
5. Conclusion 
A scheme recycling not only uranium but also plutonium is propose in this study. The proposed 
system can once-recycle plutonium with high quality successively while multi-recycling uranium.  
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